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ATTORNEY GENERAL CANDIDATE MIKE GREELY,
TO SPEAK AT UNIVERSITY WEDNESDAY, HAY 26·

MISSOULA-Mike Greely, Great Falls, a candidate for the Democratic nomination for state
attorney general, will speak at noon Wednesday, May 26, in the mall of the University Center
at the University of Montana.

..

The public is invited to attend •

Greely is expected to speak on topics concerning his campaign platform, including the

establishment of a state medical examiner, a clearer definition of the attorney general's
duties, promotion of a sophisticated crime laboratory and high quality training for all
law enforcement agencies.
~he

Following Greely's remarks, a question and answer period with

audience will be presented.
Greely , currently a state senator from Great Falls, serves on the Legislative

Audit and Rules Committees.

~

Administration Committee

He chairs both the Montana ·J usti·ce Project and the St"ate
and is a member of the Governor's

~1ental

Health Advisory Council

and the Cascade County MePtal Health Advisory Board.
He is a 1963 graduate of Yale University and received the juris doctor degree from the
University of

~1ontana

in 196 7.

He served as assistant attorney general from 1968-70 and

as deputy Cascade County attorney from 1970-76.

Greely also served as a member of the

Montana House of Representatives from Cascade County from 1970-75.
The noon public forums are sponsored by the Associated Students of UM.

The series

is designed to bring current political candidates to the University and Missoula.

